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Remain

ft Dyspeptic.

"I have been suffering for
over two years with Dyspepsia.
For the last year I could not
take a drink of cold water nor
cat any meat without vomiting
it up. .My life was a misery. I
liad hid recommended Sim-

mons Liver Regulator, of which
I am now taking the second
bottle, and the fact is that
words cannot express the relief
I feel. My appetite is very
good, and I digest everything
thoroughly. I sleep well now,
and I used to be very restless
I am fleshing up fast; good,
strong food and Simmons Liv-
er Regulator have done it all.
I write this in hopes of benefit-
ing some one who has suffered
as I diil, and would take oath
to these statements if desired."

E. S. IJAI.I.OL',
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l.ODIir Mo. 148. 1 O. O. F. MeetsC1ASS of each week. All

are renr-ectlull- invited to
attend.

I.ODliK NO. 84. A. O. IL W. Meets
- eyer filrernat nt K. of F.

hall. brother- - are rcs'peetlully
to attend. F. K. White, ;

li. A, : uite. ; F.J ;

J. . Morris,

(ASH NO. 3.T2. WOODMEN
Meets second and fourth

at K. of P. hall. All
brother are requested to meet with . L. A.

per. Venerable ; . K,
dviser ; I), li. Sinith, ; W.

C.

1I,ATTSMOUTII I.ODUF. NO. 8. A. O. V. W.
Friday at

Kockwood hall at xo'cIock. All
are respectfully invited to attend. A.

M. W. ; S. C, : S. C.
Wilde, ; S. A. Newcoiiier, overseer.
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AT LAW.

. rost Chaplain

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.
ATTORNEYS

BEESOX & SULLIVAN. Attorneys at Law.
prompt attention to ail bunnies

intrusted to them. Otnce iu Cniou Ulock, Fast
side. 1'lattsmouth, Xeb.

J AS. S. M.THE a s. Attorney at Law. Ofiice
over M. B. Murphy Co's store, south ide ol

Mnln betwen- - ftth and 6th streets. 21tf

I JOBEHT B. WINDHAM. Notary Public and
Attorney at La. Ofiice over rta- k of

Cass County, Plattsmouth. Neb. Ofiice tele-
phone No. 7 ; residence, no. 6.

JOHN A. T) A VIES. A ttornev at Law. Offlce
K. B. vViudham. over Bank of Cass Co.

PLATTSMOL'TII, JunTIyi

PHYSICIANS AND SUIIGEON8.

I? W. COOK, M. D.. Physician and Sureeon.
Offlc at Fisher's Drug Store, l'latts-mout- h.

Nebraska.

EL. SKiniNS, M. I)., Physician aid Sur- -
geon. One door wet of Ben net. 's store.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. ami from 3 to 5
find 7 tod p. in. Kesidence. corner Ninth and
Elm street Mrs. Levings' house. Telephone
at office and house.

Hon. H. W. Crady
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an example worthy of re-

flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that no methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salve
which is sold on its merits for any use
that a salve can be used. No cure, no
pay. For sale by the following drug-
gist Price 25c per box.

YV. J. "Warrick

-- R'vd estate and abstracts,
dtf T. S. Wise.

IMfetiH0tt
Thanksgiving- -

Lincoln, Neb., Nov 4. Governor
Thayer has isjutd the following procla-

mation:
Statk or NKIUtASKA. I

KXK I TiVK DKl'AltrMKNT. )

At this season of the ye;ir wlien J lie eai til lias
Riven forth an abundant incraaae ; when the
liarvesu have n uallieied, and realizing
thai I lie year, winch is now drawing to a close,
lias been one of lieallli and hapni-lies- s

lo the pi.ie f Nel'lask i, it is meet lliat
tucy should make huiulile
t our Heavenly Father for lm unspeakable
gooil news.

Iii aeon-danc- with an appropriate and time
honored cu.-loi- n. and eon loriinn to the proe-lainali-

of the president f the United Mate",
I. John M. Ihayer, governor of the state ol
Nebraska, do hereby set apart Thursday, the
24lh day of UiU inontti as a day of Ihank"-t'lvinj- ;,

prayer and prais to the Mip'-eni- ruler
of the universe for his rieh and maifold blei's-hiu- s.

1 rec unnieiid that, on tint, day, lh people
lay aside tueir nsu.tl avoealions. and,

i'i their aeeiistomel place devoted lo
Christian woihip, render in Una the noinae
of grateful heart for the innumerable favors
he has voiiesaled to to us as a people.

And while it should bn a day of rejoicing,
when kindred and others luiiK separated,
shail unite auain in jovous reunions, the hiiur
and needy should be boruo in kindly reinem- -
branee. thus linilatinir the example ot our
divine in isler who, wliila upon tlie earth, went
adout noiiiL' iroiKl.

IN WITNESS WHEUEO V I have
set mv and caused

the ureat seal of the state to be
fsEAlI affixed hereto. Done at Lincoln

tins L'nd day of November, A. U
1SS7.

By th "overnor : J,)it n M, Tiiaykr.
(i. L. laws, Secretary of Strte,

Latest by Telegraph
BOKKOVvLD AND STOLEN.

Judge Berry Doid.
Minneapolis, Nov. 8. Judge John

M. lierry of tlie supreme court of Minne
sota died this morning.

October Firo Record- -

New Yoke, Nov. 8. The Daily Com
mercial Bulletin's fire record of October
shows losses in the United States and
Canada to be $'J. 770,000.

Hotel Changes Hands.
Nebraska City, Neb, Nov. 8. C. T.

Bradley, of Tecuuisth, yesterday pur
chased the Grand Pacific hotel. It
thoroughly refitted. Mr. is well
known to the traveling men and will
conduct the hotel second to none out
side of Omaha.

hereto hand,

will

A Benevolent Act.
Beltox, Tex.. November 8. Mrs.

Lydia Alexander, of this city, has deeded
700 acres of land, valued at $20,000 to
the Regent of the Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown, to endow the Alex-

ander professorship in that institution,
Tlie university is controlled by the
Methodists.

Waylaid and Shot.
Eldoka, la., Nov.S. John Bunger, a

prominent farmer, who was a witness
against Rainsbargcr, was waylaid near
his home last ni-rh- t and seriously if not
fatally wouuded. His horse was killed
under him and his think was shattered
by buckshot. The shooting occured
about a mile south of Abbott. Bunger
recognized three or four of his would-b- e

assassins, i lie siierut is now in pursuit.

Oil Boring.
Pale-stine- , Tex., November 0. En

giueer Mayo sent iu his report to the
directors Tuesday morning of operations
in borin-- i the fourth teft oil well. This
well has reached a depth of 80 fet-t-, and
has reached a vein of water heavily im
pregnated with lubricating oil. Two
gallons were skimmed from the water.
Engineer Meyo is now using this oil on
the boring machinery just as it is taken
from the water, and lie pronounces it
superior in all respects to any lubricating
he has tiicd.

The Last License Expired.
Cuba, Mo., November 7. This is the

last day of the legal sale of intoxicants
in Crawford county, as the license of the
last saloon in the county expires to-da- y.

Many have come in to join the funeral
procession and have taken their last drink
at the bar as mourners over the fall of
persomal liberty. So the spirit of the
dying saloon departed by the way of
many sympathising throts. They are
having a wake t, and general good
humor prevails.

Lumber Ml. Is
la., November 9. The lum

ber mills of this city shut down Saturday
night after a successful season. The en-

tire cut of lumber of the four mills will
aggregate about 60,000,000 feet, being at
least 5,000,000 more than last year. The
stock of lumber on hand is about the
same as last Year 45 000.000 feet. '.The
mills were to have run longer but for the
recent fires in the yards started by incen-

diaries. The mill owners concluded it
was better to have their stock in logs
than in lumber, if they were to be burned
out. a.

Chicago's Military Carrison.
CniCAno, Pd., Nov. 9.--F- or the first

time in twenty-tw- o j cars Chicago has a
military camp. Two companies of the

(3

Sixth United States infantry under coin
mand of Maj. Lystcr arrived in this city
tins morning and proceeded to the mili
tary reservation at HighwooJ, wincii
was given to the government by the city
of Chicago. Immediately upon their ar
rival tin- - "arrisun flat was run lip and

ta o
Camp Highwood was formerly dedicated
None of the oiiieers had the least ulca
that they would b;; brought into the c ity
next Friday, as many sensational reports
had alleged.

A Coyornmont Telegraph.
Washington, 1). C, Nov. 9. A dozen

ambitious statesmen are coming to the
capital witli bills in tli'ir pockets for
the construction of government telegraph
lines. These systems of postal telegraphs
have been so successful in all the
Europe m countries where they have been
tried that the argument in favor of the
lulls will be very strong. Oi course,
w ith so much larger a country and popu-

lation less dense, the cstablisoment of a
system of telegraphs here by tlie govern-
ment would be in the nature of an ex-

periment. Tlie general idea, however, is
that tlie mail and telegraph might be so
combined that telegrams to or from points
not actually reached by the wires could
be transferred by mail for the interven-
ing distance between telegraph station,
and the point of origin or destination.
The strong fight that will be made against
the system, however, will be in the fact
that it would add many thousands to the
list of government employes, and bring
up the army of officeholders to 200,000
or perhaps 250,000, giving the party in
power a tremcudou3 leaverage in a po-

litical way. It seems quite probable that
when the advocates of the scheme come
to talk it over they may be able to con-

tent themselves with some kind of an

interstate bill for control of the present
systems, something on the interstate com-

merce bill plan. ,

REPUBLICAN RETURNS- -

FIRST DISTRICT.
Tecumseh, Neb., Nov. 9. Johnson

county gives Appelget about 400 majori-
ty, which carries the district without
doubt. On county officers the indica-
tions are that Sutever (dem) for treasurer,
is elected over Davis (rep). Miss Emer-

son (pro) is probably elected county
superintendent. Grimes (rep) by 300
majority for sheriff, Wilson (rep) is j)ro-bab- ly

elected for county judge by 100
majority. The balance of the ticket is in
doubt.

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 9. Partial re-

turns from the city and county indicate
that the entire republican ticket will be
elected by a majority ranging from 100
to 600. . For district judge, Broady will
probably carry the county by a small
majority and Appelget t511 poll the full
republican vote.

SECOSD DISTRICT.
Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 9. At this hour

(2 a. m.) only two precincts in Lincoln
liave ruaclc returns, but from these indi-

cations point to a majority in tlie city for
Field and Chapman, republican candi-

dates for district judges, of from 000 to
S00.

Waveri.y, Neb.. Nov. 9. The repub
lican majority is 75; Field 80 majority;
Cook for sheriff, (dem.) has a majority
of 100.

Cheney, Neb., Nov. 9. A light vote
was polled, 109 votes being cast. The
republican candidates on state anel coun
ty tickets received from sixty-si- x to sev
enty. A. W. Field, 70; Chapnrnn, 49;
Sawyer, 55; Rocke, 78; Helmer, 12.

Emerald, Neb., Nov. 9. The vote in
Middle Creek yesterday was as follows:
For juelge of the supreme court, Maxwell,
(rep.) 35; O'Day (dem.) 14; for regents,
Davis and Roberts, (rep.) 35; for district
juelge, Field (rep.) 50; Chapman, (rep.)
35; Sawyer, (dem.) 13.

third district.
The third district reports, except from

Omaha, are yet to come in, and part of
those from Omaha, but as much as is re-

ported shows Omaha to e about 175
majority in favor of O'Day over Max-

well, while for regents she is storng dem
ocratic. 1 he democratic district ludes.
in Omaha and alo the county ticket is
divided.

FOCRTn DISTRICT.
Colcmbus, Neb. Nov. 8. Gus G.

Beecher(rep.) is elected treasuaer over D.
Kavanaugh, the democratic war horse of
old Platte. M. C. Bloedern (rep.) is
elected sheriff. The republicans claim,
with a reasonabe degree of certainty, al
so the county judge, superintendent of
schools and the coroner. Official returns
come in slow.

Fremont, Nee., Nov. 8. Returns
from the country precincts of Dodge
county are coining in slowly, and the
result of to-da- election cannot yet be
determine d. There is a republican ma- -

jority in this city and two members of
the board of supervisors were elec ted by
each part' in the country.

1- or juuge ot tno r ourtii juuiciai uis-tri- ct

lion. William Marshall runs peveral

hundred ahead of his ticket.
DISTRICT.

WlLBLK, Net)., Nov. 9. Saline coun-

ty as much as repotted, is republican on
state and judicial tickets and divided on
county.

SIXTH PIS'IUH'T.
Si:v. AKi), Nel., Nov. 9. Seward coun-

ty reports favorably for republican ticket
complete.

The seventh district reports returns .

Tlie ninth, tenth and ( lev nth districts
report republican state ticket came. I anel
county ticket outlook good.

Ot HER VOTING.

New Yoi:k, Nov. 8. A large number
of arrests have been made for illegal
voting, but no trouble has yet occurred.
Tlie light over distiiet attorneyship is
overshadowing every other question and
both sides are confident. The George
vote in the city is smaller than tmtici- -

pated.
Six hundred and fifty election districts

out of Sl 2 in thitJc-it- gav Grant 39,3'.M;
Cook, 08,911; George, 21,454; Hall,
3,241; Huntington 750.

Two hundred and forty-nin- e election
districts in New York state, outside New
York and Kings counties, give Cook,
35,935; Grant 43,543; Huntington, 4,398;
George 1,040. The same districts in 1S85
gave Hall, 3S.S05; Davenport, 47,115;
B iscom 3,309.

The Sun claims New York democratic
by 15,000 plurality.

Brooklyn, Nov. 8. Two hundred and
forty-on- e out of 200 in this city give
Grant, 39,584; Cook, 47,900; George, 13,-24- 2;

Huntington, 1,G50.
PiTTsnuiw, Nov. 8. Midnight. Re-

turns on the state ticket have been very
meagre tonight, on account of the excit-

ing contest on judiciary in Alleghany
county. It is safe, however to estimate
Hart's (rep.) plurality for state treasurer
at from 4,500 to 0,000. Slagle (rep.) for
judge of Alleghany county will probably
have 2,000 plurality, and the entire re.
publican county ticket is elected by from
1,500 to 4,000 plurality. There are 128
counties and fifty-fiv- e precincts in this
city and Alleghany city to hear from.

Cleveland, Nov. 8. Four preeinrt
m t"!;:velaiiei irive a repuiuican irain o:
eighty-nin- e find in one precinct a demo
cratic gain of ten.

Foity-on- e precincts show a net repub
lican gain of 1.473. Forakcr, 53.090;
Powell. 33,820; Seletz, 1.209; Sharps, 02.
Th'se precincts arc nearly all in Hamilton
county.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8. 10 p. in. The
republicans now claim th:: state by 35,- -

000 majority.
IJoston, Nov, 8. One hundred and

fifty-tw- o towns and eitics, including
Boston, Lowell and Gloucester, ive
Ames 71.898. Loverincr, 05,295. Indica
tions are that Ames, republican, is re
elected by an increased plurality.

The republicans claim to have gained
three or four sen tors and a dozen or
more representatives. Total returns so
far at republican headquarters show n

net loss in the stat-- of 8,400. The dem
ocrats cliiim the vote will be very close
when the returns are all ia.

Washington, Nov. 8. A private tele-

gram received here at 11 o'clock announc-
es that full returns in Richmond show
the democratic ticket elected by 718 ma-

jority.
Norfolk. Ya., Nov. 8. Its thought

Earner (dem.) has been elected to the
senate, a democratic gain. Northamp-
ton county, a republican majority of 300.
Southampton county goes democratic
from 400 to 5"0 majority.

Chicago, Nov. 8. The republican city
and county ticket was elected t o day by
a large majority. Judge Gray was prac
tically unanimously receiving
nearly all votes cast. Judge Longeneck-er- .

the republican candidate for state's
attorney, was also elected by an immense
majority. The vot? for county commis-
sioners was overwhelmingly republican.

Des JIoixe?, Ia., Nov. 8. The polls
closed very late in Iowa. Many are not
closed at this hour, 6:40. The returns
will be late. Twelve precincts reported
up to this hour show scarcely any change
from last year. Returns from the city of
Des Moines will ba iu late, as the tickets
are badly scratched and counting did not
begin till late.

Register specials from 'forty-nin- e pre-

cincts iu Iowa show a net democratic
gain of 768.

Maryland reports democratic, Rhode
Island reports mostly in favor of repub-
licans; Detroit, Michigan, favors the
democratic city officials, and Mississippi
reports solid as democratic.
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C-ES-AT SPECIAL SALES

Opening Monday Nov. 7.

Velvets and Velveteens
Fitly pieces Silk Velvet?, all shades, at $1.00 per yard, former

price 1.50 per yard. Twenty-liv- e pieces Silk I'lij.-l-i at $1.25 per yd.,
former prices $1.75 to $2.50 your choice at $1.25. Twontv-fiv- o

pieces Velveteens at 35c, 50c and 75c, formerly 5uci5s and 1.25.

?0BAH SILK, GROSS GRAINED SILK, SILK MOIBA,

Ten pieces such silks at 75 cents and S5 cents, worth $1.00 and
$1.25. Twenty-fiv- e piecc-- s

gross-graine- d silks at 7o cents and S2J
cents, worth $1 and 1.35- - Moira silks at 1.32, worth 1.75.

5p"As the Prices indicated above are Kemarkably
Low, the goods having been purchased at a sacrifice sale,
we are willing to share the benefits with you, do not delay.

N '& NATHAN,
White From Dry Goods Housa,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

""ST'"


